
~ Slock waves from tllat eris i s ha C~ecltoslovaltla 

~ 
~he cause, ;,. t,ar7 of a,a aJtswering blast , • .,., from tlae 

Pen tago,a. Def,u,s e Secretary C la-rk Clifford orde-rl•6 

fMll speed al,ead - 011 developmer,t of tlle U S ••,,ll•el 

aftti-bal1'allc missile system. Asserli•g M-tr lla•I a 

Pl•••ed ,,.ree billio■ doll•r cut•~;~•• 
- •Ill liav• to come f-rom some•••r• el••· GIUS IACU//or, 

-i6 
oddl•g lltolA..Soviet ,revasio,a of es Caeclioslovolel• - le•• 

"clearly demoJ1strated tl,ol a slg•lflca•t A••ric•• ••Utary 



PRAGUE FOLLOW WASHINGTON -------------------------

1'1 the meaNtime - tlie Czecl, cabiNet was meetlag 

ti> 
}'1 in emergency sessio" 1cd&J at Prag11'i\/o,asider1::sF tlle 

fate of Foreign Mi,sister Jiri Hajek - wlto ltas a,a,aou,sced 

J>la,es to retur,e llome as soo,. as possible. Tl,e R•••la,es .. 

gover,eme,et ,rfor sJ,arkl,eg a , .,orl-dtvlde protest agal,est 

tile Soviet havaslon -'"".--u--r"l!.....i•..-.~~ .... tl,e Forelg,e Ml•l•l•r 

7-c•tto11l11g 111 ./■gosl•.,I• -~""" ,,.,, R•~P~ 

~ Ilia 1,omela,ed. 



Chicago again -- Richard Nixon wraps up a 

triumphant visit to the Windy City. The Republican 

Presidential contender today telling a parting news 

conference: "What happened in Chicago last week -- was 

not the agony of Chicago; it was not even the agony of 

the Democratic Party -- it was the agony of America." 

The only solution -- establishment of a so-called 

"limit of dissent" consistent ttJitla law a,ad order -- said 

Nixon. Adding: "In a government which provides •ea11s 

for peaceful change -- there is no cause for viole11ce." 



ADD CHICAGO 

A few hours later - in San Francico -

Nixon receiving another rousing welcome. Telli,ag a 

II 
crot11d In Chinatown: The action in ~st one third 

of this century will be in the Pacific - it will tell 
I\ 

,, 
whether we have peace or freedom in the world. 



HUMPHREY ---------
a, .. t Ill Washington - i.,, -... Senator Muskie 

•ii =,~yanding In for his run11lng mate -

J.Ywl a., n 1m1 .tr1; who was flyi,ag back to Mi,a,aesota. 

Muskie asserting that the Democratic sta,adard bearers 

I 
are "deeply co,avinced - tlrat a negotiated settlente,at" 

is the only answer ;,, Viet,aant. Addi,eg llrat a Hxntplarey 

adntinistration - would be willh1g to talte "calc,dated" 

risks in P•r••II of peace K,";.o, a,a u11co,adlliortal 

bontbi,eg halt - ba.;ed solely 011 "entotio,aal" appeal. 



WHITE HOUSE 

tn 11w - Qi the White House - Preside,et 

Johnson was meeting today - first with Congressto,eal 

~~ 
leaders and later with his cabinevtempt...,,_ to ~sllal 

his strength - for the final legislative battle of llis 

career. As one White House aide observed: "TIits Is 

our last cl,a,sce." 

~ 
Alo,sg the way - tlae Preside,s'A._ltsti,sg a ,aa,,,.ber 

of specific objectives if' he still hopes and expects to 

achieve. But o,ee of them appare11tly will ,eot be -- tlae 

co11/irmatio11 of Abe Fortas as Chief Ja,stice of tlae S•Pr••• 

Court. Se,.ato1's Dirkse,e a•d Ma,esfield botla agreel•g 

today - tlaat prospects for Fortas' approval "laave beco•• 

,,.creasl,sgly ''"'·" 



SAIGON 

Shakeup in Saigon, South Vietnamese President 

Thieu •••t announcing today -- a clean sweep of ltis 

administration. Including replacement of Soutlt Viet,aam's 

head of security - the director of its Central httellige,ace 

~c?-P~. 
Agency - also fou~JJ, a 11l ■ c • ••&{fr. Tit is last raisi,ag 

to twent~ne the number of province cltiefs replaced 

by Thieu -- since tlte start of his anti-corr11ptio,a drive 

last January. 

Meanwhile, on tlle figAtir,g fro,et - gro••d a,ad 

air actio,. came to a virt,.al ltalt today. Witlt l,lgl, •l•d• 

a,ed torre,atial raiJts from typltoo,a Bess - eJtg•lfi,ag tl,at 

e m b a tt l e d la" d i,. s till a""' t I, e r m Is er y • 



KONTUM FOLLOW VIETNAM ---------------------

Afore on the war from the Ce,rlral Bigltla•d City 

of Ko11lum - - 1101 far from tire Bo Chi .\li,rh Trai') JY'•r• -

ace ltear today <J; Comm1u1isl ager,ts ..,... roa,11di•g .,, ba•d• o 

you,rg boys -- age eiglrt-to-tlrirtee'!> ,t,;,,i•g tlae"' •orlll 

for l011g-term lrai11i11g a11d i11doctri11atio11 ~;,, tlae ••Y• of 

revola,lio11 aJ1d guerilla 111arfare yet lo co,,.e. 



ATLANTA --------

Coming soon-- a,eother siege of Asia,e Flu -- a,ad 

apparently ,eo way of avoidi,eg it. 

This -- accordi,eg to the U.S. Public Bealtla 

Advisory Committee. Reporting today from Atla,ata -- tlaat 

a new strain of Asian Flu is already plagMi,eg Ho,ag Ko•g. 

Willa a ,aumber of similar cases -- also reported fro,,. 

Singapore. Indicating Ille start of a,a expected sa,eep aero•• 

Worst of all - - gover,afflertl doctors laave yet to 

discover a vacci,ae -- capable of co•batti,ag tlae ••• vir••· 

A ddl,ag tlaat tlae Job •ill probably tal,e abo•t sis •ortll,s - -

by a,laicla tlffle it a,ill be too late. 



Pa r k v ill e , Mi s s o u r i - - ;. ;J;; ~ 
psychiatrist speaks out on violence. Dr. Karl Me,u1i,ager 

7£;,t 
,;onceding -- "It isn't safe to walk down some streets today.' 

~~) -
But "it never was safe to walk down some streets!: -- caJat 

) ~ -~-f::_e ~~~~~L-(A_~ 
:A "A hundred years ago - - viole,ace was ••ell 

worse than it is today. 

~ 
Co,aclusio,af "We 're getting better cofltrol 'If 

violence ar1d of our own behavior "'" than we've ever /lad 

~~~ 
before. li.,~ let's get tlleAworld -- just a little n1ore 

civilized still!" -tliJ says -- Dr. Karl Meflfliflger. 



From the land of the Skagerrak and lite Kattegat 

- - from Denmark - - comes news today of tltat ,saHo,. 's art 

auction of the century. Denmark's fa,ned Caste,ssl,jold 

family -- selli,ig some six hauedred art treasure•; clea"'"6 

house at historic Caste,iskjold Castle -- at Skaeslloer, 

Total take - - "pwards of a quarter m,11,0,.. 
Items sold iflcludi,ig a capsule fairy tale by Ha,.• Clari•U•• 



FRANKFORT 

Former Kentucky Governor A. B. "Happy" 

Chandler - who may or may not be George Wallace's 

running mate - always a fast man with a catchy pliras::; 

~e proved •111 • again today - at Frankfort, Ke• tuclly. 

~ Jftscussing his "exile" from the Democratic Party - for 

£\ ~~·· supporting a Republican for Governor last yea~. ,, -rn 
~:- "I feel sorr,, for them - the Democrats - ,aot 

~ for myse lft' - s:•i8' SAax,He~di,ag: "Most of ,,., 

supporters 1Dill no• go fo'Y' Repr,blica,a Mo'Y'lOtf' Coot"-

i,a Ke,atucley's comi11g Se,aate race. 

What about Democ'Y'atic ca,adidate Katll•r•• 

Said Happy: "Yo• miglit as 111ell stick a foyl, i,a lier - •II•'• 

do11e. " 


